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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the visuospatial functions in children, 7-15 years of age, diagnosed with 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD ). Within the framework of this overall purpose of the study, 
Benton Face Recognition Test and Benton Judgment of Line Orientation Test were carried out to evaluate the 
visuospatial perception skills. Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure - Copy and WISC-R cube design subtests were 
applied to evaluate the visuospatial construction skills. Within this scope, thirty five children diagnosed with ADHD 
by a psychiatrist or neurologist and thirty nine normally developed children with no health problems were examined. 
The results of the study indicated that the comparison between the children diagnosed with ADHD and normally 
developed children revealed that there was a meaningful difference in the dorsal surface visuospatial perception, 
regarding being diagnosed with ADHD or not. However, within this skill, the children diagnosed with ADHD were 
found to spent less time than the children not diagnosed with ADHD. 
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1. Introduction 
Brain does not include different centers for each function. For example, there is not a separate center to identify 
faces we know, to concentrate when we focus on something, or to call to mind a word etc. Connection networks 
bridging various zones in the brain carry out cognitive functions (Madi, 2011). 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) indicates more frequent and severe hyperactivity- impulsivity by 
comparison with ones in similar development period (DSM IV, 1994). As well as it’s not accepted that there is a 
center for attention system, it’s also considered not related to all parts of brain (Güneş, 2004). Findings of studies on 
attention and brain show that there is a complex neural system related to attention.  For instance, a higher-level 
emotional cortex such as inferior temporal cortex functions to recognize emotions and to get details of each sensory 
stimulus by the way posterior parietal cortex operates to pay attention for conducting in time and space. In addition 
to these, prefrontal cortex runs for operating higher-level mental activities such as regulating attention, focusing, 
keeping attention, inhibiting unrelated stimulus (Güneş, 2004). 
Children with ADHD may have difficulty with visual spatial functions.  Visual spatial functions consist of visual 
spatial sensation and visual spatial configuration. Brain includes “what” and “where” pathways representing these 
two sensation types. Oksipitotemporal (ventral) pathway identifying subjects is important for recognizing shape, 
color, and properties of subjects by projecting it from oksipital cortex to temporal cortex. Oksipitoparietal pathway, 
which is defined “where” pathway, transfers data from oksipital cortex to parietal cortex. Oksipitoparietal pathway 
is involved with places, parts, and positions to other ones of subjects. Although brain includes two different 
pathways that are related to what/ where the forms are, we perceive them as a whole. As “what” and “where” 
pathways and data converge in prefrontal cortex, perception of forms as a whole takes place. Thus prefrontal cortex 
has a role to perceive visual characteristics of stimulants, and place they occupy as a whole (Karakaş, 2008). 
Despite there are various studies on ADHD and executive functions, it’s not found out any study presenting 
relationship between ADHD and right hemisphere. In a study titled Investigating Relationship Patterns of Attention, 
Executive Functions and Metacognition Performance in Subtypes of ADHD, it’s found that cognitive disorders in 
ADHD may result from disorders in functions of a common and complex neuroanatomical network system 
including front parietal zones and their subcortical projections (Soysal, 2007). According to Erdoğan & Bakar 
(2007) 7 studies of 12 shows that total children with ADHD’s brain volume (especially on the right part of brain) is 
%3-5 smaller than the other ones (as cited in Mostofsky, Cooper, Kates, Denckla & Kaufmann, 2002). Literature 
indicates that ADHD is in relationship with prefrontal cortex functions (Semerci & Turgay, 2008). Hence it’s not 
presented attention affects and discrepancies on visual spatial functions.  In this study, the purpose was to exhibit 
visual spatial differentiation levels according to development periods, and to investigate relationship between 
ADHD and visual spatial functions on the basis of findings in researches setting out activations in parietal lob, and 
volume change on the right hemisphere.  
In this study aiming to investigate visual spatial functions of 7-15 year-old children with ADHD, these questions 
were answered: 
x How are 7-15 year-old children according to ADHD and visual spatial functions? 
x Do ADHD levels of 7-15 year-old children differentiate into age and gender? 
x Do visual spatial functions of 7-15 year-old children differentiate into age and gender? 
x Do visual spatial functions of 7-15 year-old children differentiate into their ADHD diagnosis? 
 
2. Method 
 
2.1. Model 
This research targeting to examine relationship between ADHD and visual spatial functions was designed 
with relational screening model, which is one of the general screening models. In this research, Personal Information 
Form, Benton Facial Recognition Test, Benton Line Orientation Test, Rey Osterrieth Complex Figure Test, and 
Wisc-R Block Design Test were used. 
 
1.2. Participants 
Research sample was composed of children with ADHD. Study group of the study consisted of 35 7-15 year-old 
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children with ADHD who went to Istanbul Çapa  Faculty of Medicine Child Psychiatry Service and private practices 
and didn’t take medication. Research was conducted between July 2010 and October 2010. 39 7-15 year-old 
children without any mental symptom who went to Istanbul Çapa Faculty of Medicine Neuropsychology Service 
was randomized as into control group.  Research group and control group were conducted according to some 
demographic variables such as age, gender, and educational level. 
 
1.3. Tools 
 
1.3.1. Personal Information Form 
Personal Information Form developed by the researcher questions demographic variables of children such as age, 
gender, and educational level. 
 
1.3.2. Benton Facial Recognition Test 
It’s measured how facial recognition skills of children by this form. It’s expected children to pick the same face, 
which was shown to children before, between six pictures in six items of used short form. After first part of the 
form, it’s asked for children to find 3 poses on different light, shade, and side view of the same person. This test is 
related to oksipitotemporal (ventral/ “what”) pathway and sensitive to right posterior association cortex disorders. 
It’s examined visual spatial sensation skills by this test. 
 
1.3.3. Benton Line Orientation Test 
The purpose of this test is comparison of angular positions of 11 lines numbered and put in order on a hemicycle. 
Test includes 30 items. Before administrating the full test, it’s passed a set of 5 practice items. The test consists of 
line segments of varying spatial orientation, which must be matched with a set of longer lines on a response card. 
It’s posed which lines fit asking 2 lines looking at the picture including 11 lines. After practice items, it’s passed full 
test. At this point, parts of 2 lines of 11 are submitted and it’s asked which line parts fit the lines. This test is related 
to dorsal (oksipitoparietal/ “where”) pathway. The test sensitive to disorders behind of right hemispheres is used for 
diagnosing perceptive disorders.  
 
1.3.4. Rey Osterrieth Complex Figure Test 
Rey and Osterrieth Complex Figure Test is a test measuring the coordination between space perception and visual 
skills. This figure named as ‘drop’ is a basic version of the figure developed by H. Lambelin. The figure needed to 
be copied and a blank page is given to participants and the duration of copying is recorded. 3 minutes after finishing 
the copy, children are asked to redraw the figure again. So, immediate visual memory is tested. After 20 minutes, 
children are asked to draw the figure with what is left in their minds in order to evaluate long-term visual memory. 
Scoring is done according to correctly-placed components.  
 
1.3.5. Wisc-R Block Design Test 
In this study, an improved version of Wechsler Intelligence test for Children, which is a sub-test of WISC-R, is 
used. The test was developed by Wechsler in 1949. For the purposes of the study, ‘cubical forms’ part is taken from 
WISC-R’s performance section. The test consists of 9 blocks (cubes) colored red on two sides, white on two sides, 
and red/white on two sides. There are 11 figures to be done. Participant is asked to make figures within requested 
time. This sub-test is thought to measure performance speed, visual perception and motor coordination skill, non-
verbal reasoning skill, analytical thinking skill, three dimensional thinking ability and perceptional organization 
capacity (Sancak, 2006).  
 
3. Findings 
 
3.1. Findings concerning ADHD 
%47,3 of the Participants who joined the study are diagnosed with ADHD. %52,7 of them are defined as normally-
developing.  
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x A significant relationship is found between ADHD and age. Among 7-15 year-old children, %32,3 of them 
is diagnosed with ADHD before the age of 9; %61 of them is diagnosed after 9 years.  
x It is indicated that there is significant relationship between ADHD and gender at .01 level. Findings show 
that %62,2 of male population and %24,1 of female population are diagnosed with ADHD. 
 
3.2. Findings considering visual-spatial functions of 7-15 year-old children 
Minimum and maximum scores of visual-spatial perception and configuration test are compared. Participants ‘ 
visual-spatial mean score (X=27,30) is higher than the median (18); their visual-spatial (Wisc-r) mean score 
(X=12,09) is lower than the median of the scale (31). Participants’ line orientation mean score (X=17,45) is higher 
than the median (15); mean score of face recognition test is higher than the median (27).   
 
x There is no significant correlation between 7-15-year-old children’s ages and the time period they do 
visual-spatial configuration test. 
x There is positive correlation between 7-15-year-old children’s ages and visual-spatial configuration test 
scores. Accordingly as the age rises, visual-spatial configuration skill rises . 
x The negative correlation between ages of 7-15 year-old children and wisc-r test on visual spatial 
configuration is found significant at .01 level. Accordingly as the age rises, visual-spatial configuration 
skill decreases.  
x There is no significant correlation between 7-15 year-old children’s ages and Line Orientation Test.  
x There is positive correlation between 7-15 year-old children’s ages, visual spatial configuration perception 
and face recognition test at .01 level. Accordingly, as the age rises, face recognition skill rises or vice versa. 
x The time period children aged 7-15 do visual-spatial configuration test does not exhibit significant 
difference with ages (below and above 9 years old). 
x There is significant difference between visual-spatial configuration tests of 7-15 year-old children and their 
ages (below and above 9) at .05 level. Accordingly, children above 9 got higher scores than children below 
9.  
x Significant difference between wisc-r test scores on visual spatial configuration and ages of the children 
(below and above 9) exhibit at .01 level. Accordingly children above 9 got lower scores than children 
below 9 years old.  
x There is no significant difference between visual spatial configuration perception and Line Orientation Test 
scores considering the age (below and above 9). 
x There is significant difference between visual-spatial perception, face recognition test scores and age 
variable at .05 level. Accordingly, children above 9 years old got higher scores than children below 9.  
x Significance differences between the time period 7-15 year-old children do visual-spatial configuration 
tests and gender exists at .05 level. According to findings of the study, male children do the test faster than 
female children.  
x Visual-spatial configuration tests do not exhibit significant difference according to children’s gender.  
x Wisc-R test scores on visual-spatial configuration perception of children aged 7-15 years does not exhibit 
significant difference with respect to gender.  
x Judgment of Line of Orientation Test scores of children aged 7-15 years does not exhibit significant 
difference with respect to gender. 
x Significant difference is not noted in face recognition test scores on visual-spatial configuration perception 
of 7-15 year-old children and gender.  
 
3.3. Findings on the differentiation in visual-spatial functions of children aged 7-15 years and children with 
ADHD 
x The time period 7-15 year-old children do visual-spatial configuration tests with respect to having ADHD 
exhibit significant difference at .01 level. According to the findings, children with ADHD use less time 
than children who do not have ADHD.  
x Visual-spatial configuration tests of 7-15 year-old normal children and children with ADHD do not show 
significant difference. 
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x Wisc-R test scores on visual-spatial configuration perception of children aged 7-15 years does not exhibit 
significant difference among children with ADHD. 
x There is significant difference among 7-15 year-old children with ADHD and with no ADHD with respect 
to Line Orientation Test scores at .05 level.  
x 7-15 year-old normal children and children with ADHD do not exhibit difference with respect to face 
recognition test scores.  
 
4. Discussion 
Children with ADHD can have difficulty in responding to possibly dangerous stimuli. This is because they have 
difficulty to gather information and stimuli coming from the environment. In other words, it is hard for them to 
transfer the information collected at the hindbrain to frontal lobes. Nowadays, training programs to increase the 
attention span are prepared with the help of various tests evaluating attention deficiency. However, there is 
insufficient number of studies exploring hindbrain. So, we can say that all parts of brains of children experiencing 
both academic difficulties and visual-and spatial incapabilities must be examined. Karakaş and et al. (1999) argued 
that parallel systems selectively scattered around the brain work together. Therefore, results of cognitive procedures 
that require planning and attention can be considered close to each other.  
Delay in visual-spatial skill development might affect the attention performance of a child. This might also result 
from the impulsivity of children, which causes attention deficit. According to Kirby and Williams (2000); 
psychologists define spatial ability as transformations generated as a result of figure out and storing forms in mind. 
Recognizing an acquaintance’s face, finding directions in map and figuring out how a seat will stand in a different 
place can be considered as examples for such ability. Spatial skills are of great importance to understand forms in 
our daily lives and academic studies. But, they haven’t been investigated deeply as verbal skills. Mental imagery is 
seen as a powerful memory technique. According to Pavio (1971)’s studies; remembering a word is a good 
technique to visualize an object. An image is as powerful as 1000 words. For Brooks (1968); an image can involve a 
lot of information and it can be related more effectively. In addition, imagery forms a code for verbal information 
facilitates recalling and prevents overloading to verbal system. In a study named ‘Relationship Patterns of Attention, 
Executive Functions and Meta-cognition with respect to Subgenres of ADHD’, ADHD is reported to be seen 1/2 
to1/10 times more among male children than female children. What causes such finding is unknown. The study 
included 39 normally-developing children and 39 children with ADHD. Researchers found significant difference 
between normal children and children with ADHD with respect to age and gender.  
In another study, when Judgement of Line of Orientation Test scores are examined, it is shown that participants 
labeled under different subtypes of ADHD exhibit lower performance than their peers (Soysal, 2007). In parallel 
with this finding, when children with ADHD and the other children are compared, significant difference is shown 
with respect to dorsal path visual-spatial based cognitive functions. However, significant difference is not shown 
between normally-developing children and children with ADHD as to their ventral path visual-spatial based 
cognitive functions.  
In a study on ADHD, Wisc-r Intelligence scores are examined and children with ADHD and normally-developing 
children exhibit significant difference considering Wisc-r cubical pattern sub-test (Soysal,2007). Children aged 
below 9 got lower scores than children aged above 9 in Wisc-r Cubical Figures sub-test. These findings might 
indicate that education system focuses more on two dimensional visual activities.  
Visual-spatial configuration test scores do not exhibit difference in children with ADHD and normal children. But, 
children with ADHD are observed to use less time than normally-developing children.  
In summary, findings indicate that ADHD group seems to be different from control group in right hemisphere based, 
neuro-psychological visual-spatial test. Considering that findings are affected by age, ADHD group and control 
group can be distinguished from each other.  
Sub-types of ADHD can be counted as factors affecting the findings. However, findings overall emphasize that 
supporting visual-spatial skills are quite important in future research. Moreover, findings underline the importance 
of neuro-psychological evaluation results that give us safe and solid findings for education, treatment and 
preparation of neuro-rehabilitation programs.  
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